
THE CASE OF
CAl VANPORT

At twenty-two Oa 1 Vonport, eIx feet

tall, strong, swarthy nn«l handsome,
was at once the most Interesting and

unpopular character In all North
Fiaa, N. Y. lie dwelt with his mother,
Irish by birth, washerwoman by trade,
and relict of the only pure-blooded Hollanderever known In the village, In a

white-washed cottuiie fronting a little-
usea Blue eirun. ^tsiuu iimu i/i-utuu

Orcott, of the Farewell Baptist church,
who was too old to work, and besides
lmd o little money laid by, and old John
Tomllnson, who lived in the big white
bouse across from the postoHiee and
was rich, being worth 510,000 at lofesi,
and maybe more, Oal was the only
grown man lii the place who seemed tu ,

have no regular occupation. Hence his
unpopularity.
"You see, doctor," Jabez lluggles, the

wagon maker, explained to me one day,
Boon after I began practicing in North
Piaa, "Cal ain't got no gumption. In
fact, he's.wal, what you might call
fihif'lesB, lie won't never work none
at all, 'ceptln' when the beans Is ripe.
Then he does go out into the Held and
pulls sometimes, though he didn't last
year. When he's a mind to ho can do
more work 'n anybody I know, for ho's
(ho able - bod lest man anywhere
around here, but you never eee him
pltehln* no hay, nor a-workln' In no harvestfield; not oven when such men as

Supervisor Bulger or D>*ucon Warboys
is offerlu' two and a hn'f a day to save
their crops.
"No, sir; he'd druther live on his poor

old mother than to work, an' about all
he does is to go'n get the clo'es in a
bttskit before she washes 'em, un' kerry
'em home afterward. You kin see 'lin
a'doln' that every mornln' an' night
reg'lar. "What hn does In the middle of
tho day is a inyst'ry to everybody
Borne days he goes a-flshln' but that's
mostly on Sundays. Week days he gen-
'allv shets Mmself in the house jest to
loaf, I s'pose. I sh'd think 'twould
mako him 'shamed to hear the sound
of the scrubbln' when his mother's to
work over tho washboard an' he's layln'
round a-doln* nothin'.
"Some day the boys '11 got mad and

run him out unless ho braces up and
noes to work. When that happens
North Fisa '11 git a notice in the countrypaper, sure."
In spite of tho wagon maker's story

I found it hard to dislike.Cal Vanport
without knowing more concerning him,
and I Invited talk about him from var- Tlous villago magnates, llut the testimonythus gathered was nil of one
sort. It was clear that all the men of si
North Pisa both hated and despised him v,
us an utterly worthless vagabond. The
feeling of antagonism between Cal and
his kind, however, was "like a Jug handie,nil on one side," a3 I found when 1 cr
came to know him personally. If ever fo
there was a man who bore nobody ill .

It was Cal Vanport. and before I had
met either Cnl or his mother face to 1,1
face I perceived that some of the women
of the place held the young man In bet- ^
tP.r esteem.
"They may say nil tho mean things 11

they want about Cal Vanport," tald m
Mrs. Mlggs, the sturdy old blacksmith's ra
wife, who had two grown sons of her ei
own, "and I won't deny that It does ai
look like small potatoes nnd few In the ai
hill for him to live on his mother's I"
earnln's as ho 'pears to; but there'd w
he? some happier mothers In North Pisa in
if all sons was like him. 1 know some th
young men In this village that work 1
hard enough nn' save their money that 1"
ain't near so kind to their mothers us oI
lie Is. When Mis' Vanport was young- 111

er, and Cal was going to school nn' she J\'used to go out to wash, which she don't
do no more, she told me he never spoke aI

a sassy word to her in his life. I wlsht J1everybody could say as much for their *c

boys. I told my man ylgterday, an' 1
made him mad, that some folks I knew V1'
would be wlllln' to have tliolr boys u
little lazier If they could only say what
Mis' Vanport kin, but they can't," she. (j|concluded, In a tone clearly showing jtthe desire to be confidential, which I t}
carefully Ignored by promptly bidding jvher good day. 0IThe more I hoard about the washer- SJ
woman's shiftless son the more I liked h-)
him, somehow, nnd the wagon maker ptold m»» a story two or three days later
that added to my interest. h
"There goes the girl that fa! Van- tc

port wants to marry." said Ruggles, w
Fianaing in ircni oc nia snop nna point- tf
ing across the street to u tall, good- a
looking young woman, undoubtedly the w
handsomest In North Pisa. "Yes, she s<

Is the daughter of 'Squire "Woodmansle, ai
and when she was In the same school oi
here In the village that Cal went to the c<
two got to thlnkin' a lot of each other.
Of course, her folks didn't like the idea T
of her marrying a washerwoman's son yjand so they sent her away to school
fir a year or two. At that time most 01

folks kinder sympathized with Cal, but ::

now ho's growed up so shiftiest) like *v

tfhey don't no more. Her foiled Is atryln'too git her to marrp Billy Fil-
chener, the berry farmer. He's n likely
chap, with his land most paid for, but
somehow Helen, she doesn't seem to
rare much for him. Cal Vmport hain't |'
got no chance though, an', he ain't atryln'none, neither; he ain't got enough
gumption. I herd him tell 'Squire ^
Woodmansle right here In front of my t<i
shop one night about a year ago {hat j()
he shouldn't try to see Helen no more. i;
I thought they'd b" a light that night.
The 'squlro ho called Cal a shlfle.-M v.
loafer right to his face nnd swung his l.»
big cane real thunderln' like. Then the t!
'squire said Helen didn't think no more
of Cal than a yellow dog. Cal kep' still
till then, but at that he picked th"
'squlro up Ju-:t 'slf he'd been a baby an'
kerrled him out In the street, a-kicklu'
an' a-wigglin' like all possfpsed.

"It was then Cal said he shouldn't
Itry to see th" girl. Hut ho Jtold the
'squire that he'd better tint mention
her nnme t" hlrn no more when he was
ti-speakln' about yeller dogs If he wantedto keep out of trouble' an' the 'squire
Shot rlwht up nn' went home. Cal dons
m.mutinies seem to have a bit of spunk
In him. but you'd think he'd be 'shamed
to let his mother work so hard nn' he do
fiothlfi'. Why, say, the wnsliln' that
little old woman '11 do In one day ate
sometimes big enough for two or <hi
Ilk*- her. Nobody kin sen how i<he kin
do It. Rome thinks she h marhlne,
but nobody can't get no further Into
her house than the front i*ooin, late
years, and nobody can't find out nothin'."
At about 12 o'clock on" night the next

week my doorbell rang furiously and
when I went down I found «'.il Vanport
waiting for iti<*. Hhi face was pale nnd
he wnf evidently mti( li excited. 'll<- mill
his mother was very III nnd he hop-d I'd
hurry. I found In r not ne if ly i-.» bad off
us Cal had f 11 !, thoimh ohe would
tlAVS to stny abed SOOIO days, nnd pre*
wiring nome nedlclnn with my own
bands, I gavoCal Infttriietlona for giving
It and started to go. Cal f«i|lmv"d me
Into the yard.
"Nobody must know mother la stall,"lift slid earnestly, "and I'm go tell

you why, Dootot ha\ to keep a go ni
many secrets# nnd 1 gti » you an lo >P
mine,"

'i hen Cat Vanj in told mo his own
brfy. It took him an hour or iiiop but

It made him more Int«i. Ing t me than
ever, and It Won fur hlrn a devoted friend.
A month or six weeks a I. along In the
fall nil Norlh l'l«a knew Cal Vnnp'irt'n
Atory «s well as I did, and when the fflcle
oh inn out he took a new position III the
community nt oru

It all happened at n i»attv given nl
'Huuirw AVooajnttiiie'i tiomt it; oeli br*«
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DRE53 OP CINNAMON-BROWN I3ROThlsshows a girlish and youthful
nvn of cinnamon-brown broad-cloth,
ho trimming on the waist la of a style
iat Is very popular this season. It constsof narrow folds of black satin used
>ry much as braid would be.namely,
Itched down In straight lines. The fcnrofront of the aide-fastened blouse Is
iss-crossed with these narrow black
Ills, and below the waist there Is a patrnof Interlaced lines around th- top <»f
le skirt, which defines a sort of basque.
Irectlona for cutting the skirt, waist,
i'l t'lci'vs an* i;iv-'ii in th-- tissn.- pap-r

on, so It was understood, of an engageentto marry that had at last been aringedbetween Helen anil Billy Filchicr,th fruit farmer. Everybody of
ny standing In North Pisa and around
bout for miles was Invited, and everyi)dycame, for such social gatherings
ert- rare enough th< re. Of course, I, beigthe village doctor, was Invited with
le others, and, of course, I went, though
arrived late and went away early, |>egcalled to attend a patient. In splto
the rumor, there was no formal a"jumuiuent, though all the men winked

nowlngly whenever they saw Billy
llchener In his Spntlay go-to-meeting
:il the tight boots, from which he was
ifTarlng severely. The supposed bride
be seemed out of sorts when 1 saw

er, and I wondered If, down In her
art, she w/is thinking of f'al Vanport.
It was an hour after midnight when I
turned to tho village from the drive to
ttend my patient, and I noticed as I
rove past the Woodmanale house that
4 windows were still brightly lighted,
lough the guests wore rapidly going
Dme. As I drove slowly by 1 caught
ght of a tall, broad-shouldered figure,
landing in the deep shadows of somo
irubbery. It was the figure of Cal VanDrt.
Suddenly there was a cry from the
ouse, th'*n a bright light and long
mgucs of Ham'* began to leap from the
Indows. In nn incredibly sh«»rt time
le entire upper part of the home was
blaze. In an Instimt there was the
lldest confusion. Men and women ran
reaming from the burning structure,
nd there were frenzied Inquiries for this
i" rinil that one. All seemed to be acjunted/or, when suddenly the cry,
Where's Hilly Fllchonor?" was raised,
he next minute he was seen in a second
ory window, to which he had struggled
:is<plng for breath and with his clothes
i tire In half a d07.cn places. If he had

been seared out of his senses' he
iUld have jumped and saved himself,

ir h" was not more than twelve or tlfnfeet from the ground, but It was
was ns helpless as If he had been a

ti.land feet up. There were shouts
iat he must be saved, of course, but noidyseemed to understand how It could
j done, and while the talk went, on the
re burned more fiercely.
it wum then that Cnl Vanport came to
le front. Knowing him iih I had come
know him I should have not been stirrifledat what followed had it been tlfe

irl in danger. I must confess, how<r, that under the circumstances I
thoroughly (lazed. There were no

.dders handy, and hardly tlm«» >< raise
m If there had been, for Filchcncr
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\l)CLOTH PROM HARPER'S BAZAR

patterns sdld by Ilarper'a Hazar, wher
tills costume appears.
In the side of the bloiise which fasten

over them la a frill of golden-brown am
green shot silk, and u similar frill Its li
the neck. The skirt and sleeves of th
gown are corded throughout their entlr
length. The sleeves are narrow, will
no regularly defined puff, but Just a llttl
fulness gathered on the shoulder, mucl
like the old-time coat sleeve.

It wiJl be seen that while the Btyle o
the gown <s exceedingly simple, am
capable of being worked out with slm
pllcity, It still lends Itself, as shown li
this model, to considerable elaboratloi
In the way of labor and nrnament.

had evidently fainted, and If rescued a

all must bq rescued quickly, Cal sawtha
In a Hash, and instead of waiting to dls
cubs things with anyone, he whipped of
his co.it, threw It over his head to pro
tcct himself from smoke and flaino a:
much us possible, and rushed stralgh
Into the burning house. There? wer
yells of, "Why, It 'h CrI Vanport
Stop hln»!"and the like, and while thesi
were mill sounding Cal himself appealedat the window with Fllchener In hi,
arms.
Then Cal disappeared to fight his wn;

down the stairs to air and life again

IT SE

She.Mr. Tnotcr do trombone pit
He.'Yob, within a gun-shot's dial
Kho.Uon yer must be a bad shot,

for ho dared not jump with his henv;
burden. J thought ho never would go
out, but he did, though It seemed hour
before !»« staggered through the don
with Fllehener, comparatively 1111

scathed. ll had tnken little more tlm
than It takes to read, and the "shift
lens loafer" got round ufter round c

the heartiest cheers.
Hut although Fllehener was safe an

sound, Cal was painfully hurt. A broa
red gash across his face showed thai h
would probably bt* a handsome man n

more, and the moment after ho was re

e farm;

1
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Moved of Filchener's weight bo staggeredaud Tell unconscious. X had jutupe-i
from my buggy and ran to hit :, tut
Helen Woodirausle was ibere befuie m«i
aud ahe dashed water brought from tho
well Into Cal'a face, while 1 hastily
bound up the gash before taking him
to the little whitewashed cottage, which
was not far away. Helen went with me
to the cottage, and insisted on remainingwhile I completed the dressing of
his wounds. It was Helen, also, of all
of tho North Pisa folks,who first learned
what I had found out some time before.
Mrs. Vanport hud a washing machine,
indeed, but it was human and not wood
and iron, and its name was Cal. His
mother's health had long been so bad
that ho dared not leave her alone, and
besides, ho had found with his great
strength he could earn more at the
washboard than in the lleld, and all the
time he had been held to be a "shiftless*loafer" he had actually been cavingmoney, with which in time ho meant
to go away from North Pisa, and begin
over again.
This Is about all there Is to tell about

the case of Cal Vanport, except that he
got well In good time, that he was over
afterward the most popular man* In
North Pisa, aud that when Helen
"Woodmansie was married Billy Filchenerwas not the bridegroom. »'

An End of the Crlilury Dictionary.
Life: Reform, hysterical, verbose verb

(colloquial, municipal and genteel)..
Faction, inaction, distraction; tho Imperfectart of publicly praying a unako
back Into his hole.
Literature, very common, low-down

noun (colloquial in Huston and thotalkaways of Chautauqua)..An unch In the
publishing business; puss in tho cornel
with debt and starvation; any old thing.
Congress, insubordinate conjunction.

_A nnvnnrn Irttl linnnv n nl»lf.. whtoh
men enter uh servants, occupy us tyrants,and leave as slaves.
Education, abstract, subtract, distract

noun..The loving household miracle o(
pouring a quart into a pint measure.
at the public exponse; a course of »ys»
tematio Ignorance.
Policeman, vulgar, Invective adjective

(superlative degretj)..Tlttletat, autocrat,democrat; the discoverer of limber _

necks as velvet to the foot; a combinationof brogue, brogan and bribe.
Fame, common, double leaded, news- Bt

paper noun. New gender, Sunday hup- 051

plement person, champagne case,.ill hi

bob-veal soubrette; it society clinker; a dc

triple murderer; a one-night stand of
the fool-killer; a newspaper tree on lci
which every apple Is the biggest apple. }°

Politics, common, dead easy, everyday ,n
noun. Neuter gender, suspected person, |u
desperate case..A gamo which in onehalfvenom and one-half accident; a (Jf
bloodless surgical operation In a man's
back.

e Criticism, simple, Idiotic, abject adjective..Asugar-plum clearing-house c
H (nstrologlcal); the house of the moon,
j and the exaltation of the edltorlul trln

pHclty.
e Farmer, common, sidewalk, roof*Kar- bi
e den noun..A sales-gent; a once-a-w^ek Is
^ dude; a walk-both-ways-and-cllmb-a tu
c tree? sport; the husband of un actress; |c
I,' the brawn and virtue of the land (Just ai

before election); a tiller of the noil, a jr
r man of sound sense and sterling worth tl
j (If he votes the right ticket); otherwise
_ and uneducated bunch of socialistic hor- fC
n ror* In

Professor, common, wide-open, Joblot j,
noun..Dootblack; pugilist; snoke- cl
charmer; card sharp; expert Insanity er

t meddler and muddlrr; simlanary drift- Jv
wood; a person hired to give lnonnverJ *

1 elty brats a disgust of the English lan"Buage.
f Agnostic, proper, genteel, loonaverslty

noun..a ricn iuiiuh, a niiiiiaiui iwunnifs
s for a city Job. *

t Journalism, vociferous, Inflammatory '

p exclamation (colloquial, hysterfal, inn!nlacnl)..Drink, debt and dlachnrge;
J Hass, reiteration and flno scorn; n. yellow ,l*

road lined with green elephant#, plnll C(

h anacondas and blue devils.
Statesman, common, universal, corner c*

? grocery noun. Jelly gender, legal per- Jtl
won, supreme court case..A Prefllilcn- ol

EMS SO. I

\yrr Uvea near yau, don't ho?
Lilt) CO.

. tl

y tlftl understudy; a corporation bravo; n tt
t French-Canadian, German, Hungarian,

Jewish, Roman Catholic Protestant, m* horn In Ireland by way of Alabama; n
r, latter-day patriot who la ready to nerve pi
i*J hip country at any co«t.to the country, tf
e| . Society, common, premeditated, yel- n:

low-Journnl noun. Amorphous gender, q
i Ill-bred perflon, dlvorco cape..A recent II

placo which Amelia of ancient rum, mo- I?
1 laHHca, slaves, lumber, Halt Hull, flock- w

'I water and pork; a race of which the f<
rnon arc women, and tho women mer- n

0 chandlHc. d
IMplomncy, undefined part of speech. o:

SHE WASN'T SE
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You look qttllo dpirltill*I lit your whlti
"1'on/ilhly, but liul tUo kind 11ml uiuku

1 .wMl W Tfci. M

Ho.I never use iny wit to make
She.No, but they make people sic

A round stick In a square hole; the
rilling placo of the attenuated llternry
;; the quadrennial thrill of Irish dyimlters.English prisons, and prealtnllalelection.
Mugwump, hysterical, statistical, costinIInterjection (colloquial In Bosn,Springfield and the nutional weepgdepartment)..A political virgin; a
ecinct Moses; a man who ilnds a pollcalhorseshoe and buys a spavined
irk horse; an anathematlted first of
prll person.

KENTUCKY SADDLE HORSES.

Iiarm About Them Which Is Found
In No Other in America.

Harper's Weekly: Kentuckians have
red saddle horses for beauty and

a charm about the Kenickyhorse that no oth<*r Amoranhorse possesses. No other
llmals I have met In the country exls:
the memory with quite the fascinaonof certain horses 1 have seen in

entucky. There was, for Instance, a

w miles from Lexington, a roan g*ldgthat had this fascination to a high
?gree. He had the graceful Kentucky
laractaristioa.and yet with a diffcrico.His beauty appeared partlcularinthe shape of the rump and in the
irrlage of the tail.
There was an exquisite -trick In the
information of the quarters. "Chnrmigand very Kentucky," you said as

>u looked at thtm, and yet you felt
lat you had never seen quite that beT»« no nernhn* u. bold lllirht
sarer tho Kentucky Ideal than you
id seen. Tho quality of grace was

rtalnly due to ati Infusion of Dcnurkgrace, The tall was tho other
ilef beauty. There was an airy gract;
the carriage of It which reminded you
the fortunate work of some archlctof genius. "What have you done
him?" I said, referring to the graceillightness with which the tail was

ild.
"Nothing," eald the farmer. "As you
rive out the gate you will see his old
nm In the pasture to the left, and you
Ill «e that she carries just tho same
ill that he does." I did look at the
lare on tho way out, and it was so.

his carriage of the tall is also a Denlarkcharacteristic. It Is transmitted
> the Kentucky horse from his Arab
rogenltor of the English thoroughbred,
nd that the trait is due to tho fact
mt the hair was not allowed to grow
pon the tall of the Arab horse until
e was five years old; tho custom of
eeplng the tall shaved, observed
irouph many generations, mado It
us light and easily hold up.

The ImiicIcm Democracy.
St. Paul Pioneer-Press: The story is
)lng the rounds of the press of a man
ho was being sivorn as a witness before
Glasgow bailie, who was well known
i being strict.
"Hold up your right arm," commanded
Is worship.
"I canna dae't," eald the witness.

uy iiui

*0«»t Phot In that arm."
."Then hold up your loft,"
"Canna dae that, either; pot shot In
je iethcr nlrm, too."
"Then hold up your leer," responded
le irate magistrate. "No ninn can be
,vorn In this court without holding up
jmethlng."
The anecdote capitally Illustrates the
osltlon of the Democracy when Invited
> "hold up something" In the shape of
n Issue. Its right arm, the free coinage
uestlon, was shot all to pieces last fall.
!a loft nrtn, "a tariff for revenue only,"
in like condition, nnd mnny of those
ho held It up last year have been Voting
>r protection. The poor old wreck has
othlng to hold tip but a leg. nnd It is
oubtful If It has oven a leg left to stand
nj
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i rob** Iilp- in.flour."
lit illJLJlcttuluu UU Juli.*

JUST AS BAD.
others feel badly, my Jokes leave no Htlnsr.
:k.

THAT'S ALL.

jfcf'W /
I Time-Mother, what Is the difference between a profes.lonal and amateur

McyMothor-Mcrcly o dlff- of gpelllng. my child.

| HE SCORED ONE:

Sh«*.Jack sent me the loveliest flowersHe.Yes,but he's not saving up fer .in Inpnprcment rlnp.

NOT EDUCATED.

jA bL.

pn t--hure I've lost mo dog an* 01 dcin'fc know \?(>t to do,
Iteportor.Why don't you advcrtlnc for him?
Pat.Hut faith an' th* dog can't read It If 1 do.

OUT WITH THE BOYS'


